Public expenditures for research and research output from an administrative standpoint. development have increased very rapidly in the last Historical estimates of intermediate output for the two decades. Despite the apparent high payoff from agricultural utilization research program of the U.S. this research, there is an increasingly greater Department of Agriculture are presented along with reluctance on the part of legislative groups and the related costs and performance levels for this program. general public to support such research. This problem
The objective is to provide a framework for making revolves around the question of social priorities, but administrative judgments about the past performance it also involves an assessment of the value of the of the program with primary emphasis on the research investment.
knowledge output of the program and how it is There are a number of ways to evaluate research disseminated rather than an assessment of the social investment. From the standpoint of society as a or economic benefits of specific discoveries' or whole, scientific research can contribute to our innovations. standard of living in three ways: (1) by providing knowledge about the world and how it works on a PROGRAM EXPENDITURES AND COSTS systematic basis, (2) by providing a group of highly trained specialists who can be very useful in solving a
The agricultural utilization research program at wide variety of problems, and (3) by creating a the federal level was established in 1939. It is an knowledge bank which is a source of ideas and organized effort through science and technology to devices that ultimately lead to technological change create new and improved products and processes for and innovations.
agricultural commodities.' The research is conducted Previous attempts to evaluate research output in five regional laboratories with commodity or have been concerned with estimating the economic functional specialization related to commodities most value of innovations produced from a research prevalent in these regions. Primary emphasis is on program by comparing changes in consumer surplus basic research related to the chemical, physical, and to research costs, i.e., with emphasis on the final or biological properties of farm products. However, end product of the research investment [1, 2, 3, 5, applied and developmental research is also conducted and 7]. This paper takes a somewhat different to help insure commercial development of research approach, however, by emphasizing evaluation of findings that appear most feasible for practical intermediate levels of output for a research program application. as a whole rather than specific innovations.
Major costs of the program include expenditures Intermediate output indicators will not necessarily for physical facilities, scientific manpower, provide estimates of the final value of research, but supporting personnel, materials and supplies, and they can provide a more direct method of evaluating administrative overhead. The number of professional personnel in the ( Table 1 ). The program now represents about 12 program has also increased gradually over the years, percent of the U.S. Department of Agriculture reflecting the broadened scope of research activities. research budget.
There are now more than 1,100 professional workers The general magnitude of a research program can in the program ( (Table 2) . Costs have shown a active in any given year has varied from 300 to 450 substantial increase since the mid-1950's even though ( Table 2 ). Wide year-to-year variation in projects is there has been considerable year-to-year fluctuation. aIncludes only domestic projects active at end of the fiscal year. Data from annual summary reports [9] . bBased on non-deflated annual operating costs with construction costs omitted. Costs taken from Intermediate research output can therefore be products or processes developed. All patents from postulated as being a function of two components utilization research are obtained in the public that relate to the knowledge output of the program:
interest, and the information is available to industrial (1) technical papers published, and (2) patents corporations, agricultural business firms, and the granted. Number of publications is often used by general public. administrators or others as an indicator of research A research output index for the agricultural output even though it is not a perfect indicator from utilization research program was computed based on the standpoint of reflecting the scientific or social the unweighted sum of technical papers published merit of the work or its ultimate economic value. 2 and number of patents used (Table 3) . Even though a However, scientific and technical publications are one patent could be considered relatively more important of the primary methods for reporting original than a research publication in some situations, there research results to scientists in the same field or is no way to assess their relative significance except in closely related disciplines. Since this is a form of individual cases. Since data for such comparisons screening process whereby the quality or relevance of were not available, an unweighted sum was used. these studies is judged, it can be considered to have Based on these measures, the output of the program some bearing on both the quantitative and qualitative has increased more than 80 percent in the last 12 aspects of intermediate research output [6] .
years. The number of publications released has Patents are also a meaningful measure of research increased the most during this period, from a level of output, particularly in the physical sciences and just under 500 in 1959 to 970 in 1971. Most engineering fields. Patents are granted for the publications are research papers published in invention or discovery of "any new and useful technical journals or research bulletins released by the process, machine, manufacture, or composition of U.S. Department of Agriculture. The number of matter, or any new and useful improvement thereof" patents granted to utilization research personnel has [10, p. 10]. The key elements are that the discovery also increased during this period, although not as fast must be new and have potential utility. Patents as the number of publications. There were substantial therefore indicate that there is some degree of year-to-year fluctuations in the number of patents novelty or uniqueness attached to the individual issued, however, ranging from a low of 52 in 1964 to trade magazines and newspapers, industry over 80 percent in the last 12 years, the level of costs conventions, formal conferences and seminars, has increased even faster (Table 3) . Annual operating speeches, public exhibits, and, of course, individual costs for utilization research have more than doubled. personal communication channels. A summary of On a deflated basis, however, these costs have some of the key measures of dissemination for increased only 78 percent, or slightly less than the agricultural utilization research from 1959 to 1971 is increase in output. It should also be noted that, based given in Table 4 . on these figures, the productivity of professional indicators show considerable workers in agricultural utilization research has y ar n in dissemination activities year-to-year -variation in dissemination activities increased significantly over the years. Intermediate greater number of although there was a somewhat greater number of research output per 10 workers ranged from a low of dissemination units during the last half of the decade. 6.7 units in 1960 to 10.6 units in 1968. Thus, when
The number of formal conferences and public service both deflated costs and increased productivity of exhibits held with industry and trade groups dropped exhibits held with industry and trade groups dropped workers are considered, there has been a decline in substantially during this period. This was offset by a the real cost per unit of output during this period somewhat larger number of speeches, press releases,
RESEARCH DISSEMINATION INDICATORS
and public appearances of research personnel, and by a greater number of technical visitors to the After research findings are documented and laboratories. This changing mix of activities probably verified or screened by the scientific community, reflects the emphasis toward more basic research and they are disseminted to individuals and groups in recognition that certain types of activities are more society in a variety of ways. In addition to the effective than others. aBased on weighted annual indexes of activity levels using a scale from 1 to 10. Formal conferences and meetings were rated at 3; speeches, press releases and public appearances at 9; public service exhibits at 1; and technical visitors to laboratories at 6. For annual indexes 1959=100. Activity weights based on probable exposure rates for different types of media. bDissemination exposure units divided by units of output. Source: U.S. Department of Agriculture [9] .
A dissemination exposure index was computed this comparison performance was considered to be a based on annual indexes of the various activities function of three principal components of the weighted by the probable exposure rates of the program: (1) deflated costs per unit of output, (2) different types of media. Specific weights were research output per 10 professional workers, and (3) considered to be a function of the degree of exposure dissemination activity rates per unit of output. of research results from a given unit activity. They are
The relationship between these variables can be at best subjective judgments since there are a wide expressed as: variety of ways to disseminate research knowledge. P = (C x O)+ D This exposure index shows an irregular pattern of where P = performance index expressed in dissemination activities on an annual basis with a total units, slight decline in these activities since the mid-1960's C = reciprocal of deflated costs per unit ( Table 4 ). The dissemination exposure rate per unit of research output, of research output declined substantially, however, 0 = research output per 10 professional from a high of 3.23 units in 1959 to 1.65 units in workers, 1971. D = dissemination activity rates per unit of research output.
PERFORMANCE LEVELS OF PROGRAM
The formula for computing the performance index assumes an interacting multiplier effect Based on data from the preceding sections, an between the cost and productivity variables with index of performance for the agricultural utilization dissemination activity rates as a residual variable. The research program was calculated. For the purpose of variables used were expressed in original data units so that a higher level of performance would be reflected index since research output is the primary goal of the by higher ratios of output per worker or lower costs program. per unit of output. In order to achieve this objective Data for the actual variables used and the annual the reciprocal of costs per unit of output was used index of performance is given in Table 5 . In general it which was the equivalent of output per unit of will be noted that there was very little change in the $100,000 deflated annual costs. Dissemination reciprocal of costs per unit of output over the 12 year activity rates were based on 2.5 times the exposure period considered. However, there was a significant rate so that their average contribution to the increase in output per worker, and this was not performance index would be approximately 14 completely offset by the decline in dissemination percent over the time period of the study. The latter activity. The net result is an index of performance. procedure effectively limits the impact of that is somewhat irregular but with a gradual upward dissemination activities on the overall performance trend between 1959 and 1971 ( Figure 2 ). when allocating public funds for future research. publications or patents without regard to their social Also, the performance index approach is very and economic value because it is too easy to publish sensitive to specification of variables and their short rather than long articles, to patent devices with relationship within a prescribed model. If such a limited economic value, and to establish technical model were used to evaluate performance levels there journals for internal communication of dubious would have to be safeguards against just counting research results.
